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Cloud Computing in 2014 – The Good, 

The Bad and the Ugly
• Cloud Computing – An Overview

• Architecture – How does everything fit together?

• Key Terms, Concepts and Concerns

• The Internet of Things – how cloud computing works with devices other than 

traditional computers or workstations. 

 

• Key Components and Constituents – General offerings, who uses them and how they work together

• Platform as a Service (PAAS)

• Infrastructure as a Service (IAAS)

• Software as a Service (SAAS)

•  Trends in Cloud Computing Services

• Apps versus the browser

• Backup and Storage Services

• Subscription and Delivery Services – some examples

• Microsoft Office – Subscription or Package?

• Adobe Systems

• Avery 

 

• Storage Services Comparison

• Privacy - A Good Password Manager – LastPass 3.0

 



*What is The Cloud? 

*And why is it Important?

Is Our Future Cloudy?

A2CAT   21 April 2011



cloud com·put·ing

Noun

the practice of using a network of remote servers 

hosted on the Internet to store, manage, and process 

data, rather than a local server or a personal computer.



“The Cloud”

A Simple View

The Cloud or

The Internet

Your House
Web or Application

Servers



Internet of Things
• Environmental Monitoring

• Air, water quality

• Wildlife monitoring

• Earthquake, tsunami

• Infrastructure Management
• Bridges

• Roads

• Railway tracks

• Industrial applications

• Energy management

• Medical and healthcare 

systems

• Building and Home 

automation

• Transport systems





Smartphone App to Detect Blindness
http://www.ozy.com/#!/rising-stars-and-provocateurs/andrew-bastawrouss-visionary-app/4879



Breaking Down Cloud Services



Hypervisor Types

• A Hypervisor allows multiple virtual machines to run on a physical

Server

• Implementations are provided by many hardware vendors – HP, IBM, Cisco, 

Microsoft and Apple 

• Initially primarily UNIX implementations but Microsoft servers are now 

supported  as well. 





Cloud Computing Layers







Amazon Linux Server



Windows Server



Prices Rise Quickly







SaaS For The Consumer
• Software delivery and maintenance now largely though the Internet

• More and more services offered

• Security

• Backup

• File Storage

• Entertainment

• Banking

• Taxes

• Retail

• Social Networking

• Bundling of Offerings

• Allows vendors to keep offerings up to date

• New functionality in smaller chunks

Free Cloud Apps Directory

http://explainingcomputers.com/clouddir.html



Avery Application Choices 



Avery Online Offering



Adobe Services



Adobe Creative Cloud





Office 2013 Versus Office 365

• Potential to save money

• SkyDrive Integration

• Update frequency

• Office on Demand



Cloud Storage Services - Comparison
One Drive Dropbox Google

Drive

Box Copy

File Size

Restrictions

2GB None with

Dropbox apps

10 GB 250MB for 

free plan

5GB for paid 

plan

None

Free

Storage?

15GB 2GB 15GB 10GB 15GB

Can I earn

Extra free

Storage?

Yes Yes No No Yes

Paid Plans $2/month for 

100GB

$4/month – 

200GB

$10/month

1 TB 

$2/month 

100GB

$10/month 

1TB

$10/

month  

100GB

$10/month

250GB

Oses

Supported

Windows

Mac, Android,

iOS

Windows,

Mac, Linux

Android, iOS, 

Blackberry

Kindle Fire

Windows

Mac, Android,

iOS

Windows,

Mac, Linux

Android, iOS, 

Blackberry

Windows,

Mac, Linux,

Android

iOS



Time Storage Comparison

*Includes Gmail/Google+/

             Picasa Storage

** $60 plan has a 2GB 

             Size limit but more

             Business features; 

             $120 plan has 5GB limit

*** Ads appear during file 

              downloads

****Introductory rate.

              Doubles after first year

***** May require camera 

              uploads, social network 

              posts, User feedback, etc.

****** Includes Office 365

              subscription

$99



Cloud Storage Takeaways

• Barracuda’s Copy offers the most no-hassle storage and, at least for now, the biggest 

opportunities to collect more storage through referrals. (This may change, as Copy’s 

website says it’s offering such generous bonuses to “celebrate Copy’s launch,” which

 happened last May.)

• If you need to pay for extra storage, but can limit your usage to 100 GB, Google Drive 

and Microsoft OneDrive are the cheapest options. And those are based on a monthly 

rates of $2, so you needn’t lock yourself in for a year to get the best price.

• If you need more than 100 GB of storage, OneDrive has the edge. It’s the cheapest, 

and it also includes access to Microsoft’s Office suite on one computer and one tablet. 

(You can also pay $100 per year for access on up to five PCs and five tablets, and up to 

five users with 1 TB of storage each.)



Cloud Storage Takeaways (Cont.)
• OneDrive’s tight integration with Office and Windows 8 makes it a great choice for folks 

who live in Microsoft’s ecosystem. The same is true for Google Drive and its integration  

With Gmail, Android and Chromebooks.

• Dropbox has excellent support among software developers. If an app supports saving files to 

          the cloud, odds are Dropbox is an option, if not the only option. 

• Box’s app support is fairly extensive as well; you can view a directory of supported apps 

          through Box’s website.

• Bitcasa’s desktop software works a bit differently from the competition, for better or worse. 

When you move a file to the Bitcasa folder, it is actually deleted from your local machine, 

not just duplicated in the cloud. This saves storage space but means you could be 

separated  from your files if you lose Internet access. Alternatively, the app lets you 

“mirror” any  folder so it’s stored both locally and online

.

• If Barracuda’s generous referral program ever changes, MediaFire may end up offering the 

         most storage if you’re willing to jump through some hoops.



Storage Service Options

• Amazon Cloud Drive

• Apple iCloud

• Bitcasa

• Box

• Certain Safe

• Cubby

• CX

• Dropbox

• Google Drice

• Idrive

• Mediafire

• One Drive

• MiMedic

• Mozy

• SafeSync

• Space Monkey

• SugarSync



OneDrive (formerly SkyDrive)

• Windows 8 – Built into the OS

• Download app for Mac. Earlier versions of Windows, Android, iOS, 

Windows Phone and Xbox

• Automatic photo update from phone

• Works well with Office

• Working towards determining meaningful pictures

• Good choice for Windows 8 and Office users

• Need a Microsoft Account

• Stricter code of conduct than others 



Dropbox

• Reliable, easy to use and setup

• Access from website and applications

• Device synching

• Acts like a folder on your desktop

• Strength is device independence

• Weakness – web site design

• New Features include:

• Passwords for shared links

• Expiration dates for shared files

• View only permissions for shared folders

• Lost devices – remote wipe



Dropbox Web Screen Example



Google Drive

Includes a simple office suite

Best for use with Chromebook

Send faxes or sign docs with 3rd party apps

Works well with Gmail

Very easy to setup

No way to automatically upload photos from phone to the service. Need 

Auto Backup Feature in Google+ mobile apps



My Google Drive – Screen Shot



• Sharing and Privacy Features Built for business and IT Users

• File sharing

• Business features include:

• Task assignment

• Comment on work

• File change notifications

• Desktop application

• Password protect files

• View, edit, upload control

• Set expiration dates for shared folders

• Links to Salesforce, 

• Web site can be daunting

• Really a team collaboration service



• From Barracuda Networks

• Shared Folders – split the space between 

people sharing files

• Desktop, mobile and website support

• Simple, fast and solid cloud storage option

• Website hard to navigate

• Alternative to mainstream options



Password Managers
pcmag.com/article2/0,2817,2407168,00.asp



Privacy – iOS 8 Concerns

• Limit applications from tracking your location in the background

• Prevent applications from accessing and uploading your data

• Enable  “Find My Iphone for Lost and Stolen Devices

• Allow iMessages, voice and video to expire over time

• Prevent sharing location to others

• Prevent iPhone location-based tracking

• Limit advertisers tracking your location, data.

• Block cookies – Enable Do Not Track Setting

http://www.zdnet.com/seven-privacy-settings-you-should-change- immediately-in-ios-8

 



Privacy – iOS 8 Concerns (Cont.)

• Prevent Messages, Emails From Showing on the Lock Screen

• Enable Fingerprint Security

• Set a Stronger 8-digit Backup Password

• Limit What is Displayed On Lock Screen

• Change Your Search Setting To a Do Not Track Service

• Disable Iphone, Ipad from Tracking Frequently Visited Locations

• Lower Auto-lock Feature for Greater Security

• Display Location Icon in Status Bar When Tracking



LastPass 3.0 – PC Mag Review

Pros 

New user interface puts notifications and queries right where you're looking. 

Search from browser menu. Many multifactor authentication choices. Handles 

site signup, password change. Fills Web forms. Credential sharing.

Cons 

No mobile device support, syncing of shared credentials, or family 

sharing in the free edition; premium only. 

Bottom Line 

With a wealth of multifactor authentication options and a newly 

redesigned user interface, LastPass 3.0 remains Editors' Choice for password 

management. And it's free

http://www.pcmag.com/article2/0,2817,2426798,00.asp





Password Audit


